VIP (Video Investigation Portable) is a forensically sound system for video acquisition, recovery and analysis from CCTV DVRs of video surveillance system during investigations. Through VIP, it helps clarify the visual evidence and restore the truth rapidly.

VIP can get access to the CCTV DVRs without password. And there are four main features of VIP i.e video extraction, video play, video retrieval and analyze. With these features, VIP could help you quickly extract video clips from video surveillance system; automatically retrieve video evidence from abundant video clips; successfully get access to encrypted or destroyed CCTV DVRs.

(Hardware and Software can be ordered separately)

EVIDENCE FOUND EFFICIENTLY
Automatically Retrieve Video Evidence From Abundant Video Materials

ULTRA PLAYING
Quick preview the video to be extracted, automatically decode and play the extracted video

INTELLIGENT ANALYSIS
Video Retrieval and Filtering, Efficient analysis

ACCESS NO BARRIER
Successfully Get Access To Encrypted or Destroyed CCTV DVRs
**NOTHING THAN RECOVER FORENSIC VIDEO**

**VIDEO EXTRACTION AND RECOVERY**
- Bypass the DVR passwords to forensically extract and recover even lost, deleted, overwritten and fragmented video materials.
- Support video recover from the surveillance host or router through remote network download module. Automatically detecting the surveillance host IP and configuring local host IP, after the network connected, VIP can export large volumes of data as quickly as possible.
- With complete workflow compatible with forensic needs, support quick data image from source disk into file, to ensure integrity of data during investigation process.

**VIDEO ANALYSIS**
Analyze and retrieve all moving objects in videos, and quickly capture key information for the forensic investigators, devoting to clarify the crime scene more clearly.

**VIDEO PLAYING**
- Support files playing with different video format from different video recorder manufacturers as MP4, AVI, H.264, etc.
- Transcode videos which cannot be played or normally played to ensure normal playing.
- Support ultra-playing of hundreds of video surveillance brands

**SUPPORT FILE SYSTEM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>File System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIK 264</td>
<td>HIK FAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSB_DVR</td>
<td>WFS0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUESKY</td>
<td>HB_MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB_dc</td>
<td>JVS_801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHFS_40</td>
<td>WB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB_fat</td>
<td>WB_0dc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB_1dc</td>
<td>JVS_601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHFS_41</td>
<td>HIK IMHK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VVF</td>
<td>STL_MPEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP4</td>
<td>WB_0dc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHILING1.0</td>
<td>BOLI 264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFS0.4</td>
<td>DIFS_4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFS0.1</td>
<td>LOOSAFE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHILING1.0</td>
<td>BOLI 264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMSX 264</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUPPORTED BRANDS**

- HIKVISION
- Alhua
- Honeywell
- SONY
- SAMSUNG
- BOSCH
- JOVISION
- RaySharp
- WAPA
- VISIONDIGI
- HANBANG
- JOOAN

**OPTIONAL PLATFORM**
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